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(4) J.A.Owen

8 Kingsdown Road, Epsom, Surrey KT17 3PU, U.K.

I have read this appHcation with great interest and wish it to be known that it has my

strong support.

(5) Paul J. Spangler

Department of Entomology, National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington, D.C. 20560, U.S.A.

I strongly recommend that the Commission conserve Helophorus as the correct name

of this taxon. Illiger's ( 1 80 1 ) emendation has been widely used for very many years, as is

documented in the application.

(6) D.T. Bilton

Institutionen for Genetik, Uppsala Universitet, Box 7003, S-75007 Uppsala, Sweden

I have recently seen the application to conserve the currently used spelling of the

water beetle genus name Helophorus. As someone who has worked with aquatic

Coleoptera for a considerable time I would like to support this application. Helophorus

is one of the most famihar and widespread genera of water beetles in the northern

hemisphere, and is known to many people other than students of the group. A return to

the original Fabrician spelling would be most unwelcome to people familiar with these

insects, and would only serve to confuse those who are not!

(7) Support for the conservation of the spelling Helophorus has also been received

from Dr Hans Silfverberg (Universitetets Zoologiska Museum, N. Jdrnvdgsgatan 13,

SF-00100 Helsingfors, Finland).

Comments on the proposed conservation of Schizopus Le Conte, 1858 (Insecta,

Coleoptera)

(Case 2773; see BZN48: 305-307)

(1) L.B. Holthuis

Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, Postbus 9157, 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands

The author of the application writes (para. 1) that he has not been able to ascertain

the exact dates of Schizopus Le Conte, 1858 and Schizopus Claparede & Lachman, 1 858

and he dates them therefore as 31 December 1858.

I can help with Schizopus Le Conte, which was published in vol. 10, p. 70 of Proceed-

ings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia (1858). The Tndex to the

scientific contents of the Journal and Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences

of Philadelphia', published in 1913 by the Academy, has a chapter dealing with the

dates of publication of these two serials. On p. xii there is a note that of the Proceedings

(1858-= vol. 10) the receipt of the first part (pp. 1-88) was acknowledged by the

American Antiquarian Society on 19 April 1858.
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(2) Volker Mahnert

Museumd'Histoire Naturelle, Case postale 434. CH-1211 Geneve 6, Switzerland

An exact date for the publication of Claparede & Lachman's (1858) work, which

included the new name Schizopus, has not been easy to find. The archives of the Institut

National Genevois were unfortunately destroyed by fire in about 1963 and the univer-

sity library of Geneva does not have an entry register covering that time. However, an

entry in the register of the Societe de Physique et d'Histoire naturelle de Geneve records

receipt of the work from Claparede himself in December 1858. This is apparently the

date of publication.

Commenton the proposed conservation of the specific names of Cynolebias opalescens

and C. splendens, both of Myers (1942) (Osteichthyes, Cyprinodontiformes)

(Case 2792; see BZN49: 207-208)

Anthea Gentry

Secretariat, International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature

The authors of the application, Drs Ferraris and Lazara, have written (30 May 1 992)

that were it not for the widespread adoption of Myers's (1942) names by government

and conservation organisations they would have supported Costa & Lacerda's (1988)

adoption of the (1937) Faria & Muller names fluminensis and sandrii. The authors

believe that the case should be decided 'only on the question of whether the widespread

adoption of a junior synonym outside of the systematic community is sufficient to

justify its continued use'. Some further information is noted below.

The paper (1937) in which Faria & Muller's species were described appeared in a

military journal, published between 1937 and 1941 and of Hmited scientific circulation

(see Costa & Lacerda, 1988, p. 128). No type specimens were designated.

In 1942 Myers described Cynolebias opalescens and C splendens from seasonal

ponds along the base of Serra do Petropolis, State of Rio de Janeiro. Types for both

species were designated from specimens in the Natural History Museum, Stanford

University, California {opalescens: an adult male holotype, catalogue no. 36521, and an

adult male and three female paratypes; splendens: an adult male holotype, catalogue

no. 36527, and three adult male paratypes).

Subsequently, whilst staying in Brazil between 1942 and 1944, Myers became

acquainted with Faria & Muller's (1937) paper and agreed with the synonymies, but

considered that the earlier work 'was not published according to scientific standards'

(Myers, 1944, p. 204; see also Myers, 1952, p. 129). Costa & Lacerda (1988, pp. 127,

1 28) also recorded that Myers did not accept the validity of the earlier names because he

thought that the journal in which they appeared was not available in libraries and was

therefore unknown to zoologists. With the exceptions of Lacerda (1987) and Costa &
Lacerda (1988), noted in para. 1 of the application, no author has adopted the specific

names fluminensis and sandrii Faria & Muller, 1937.
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